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PKOVISIONAL SPECIFIC ATION.

An improved cleaning device.

J0H>- Ravmknt. of 41 i.^eurrieJbythehol.lei^.tLe,^^^^^^^
We, HE>ftY '^w*^..^ ' ,

Northumberland Avenue, Gulea i:'ark_

Essex, and Hkney John Pearmine. ot

Devou House, South Street, R^^^^i^^^^^

5 Essex, both British subjects, do hereby

declare the nature of this invention to be

us follows:— ... 1

This invention relates to clettuin^ de-

vices and has for its object to provide a

10 device which can be used to clean both

sides of u window without the cleaner

having to go from the inside to the out-

side of the window, or vice versa.
.

A device according to the present m-

15'vention comprises a hollow or U-shuped

member in which is si dably mounted a

cleaning material l^^^HH"*'! I'^T^u^r
locking the member and holder together

in any desired axial co-relationship, the

20 hollow member l)eing r)pen at one end

and adjacent this end being slotted to

allow part of the holder to pass there-

through so that the said holder can be

locked either in axial prolongation w^th.

25 or at an angle to, the said member. Fre-

ferablv the hollow member is in t^^o

parts pivotally connected together so

that the said member may be extended

in length when desired. Preferably also

30 the hollow member is of channel section,

whilst the holder may be m strip form

slotted throughout the greater portion ot

its length to allow the locking means

which may consist of a clamping screw

36 to pass therethrough. The cleaning

material which may be m the form of a

duster, wash leather or the like is pre-

ferably secured in the holder by means

of a spring clip or jaw. If desired, the

40 holder may be formed of a rod bent upon

itself in the form of a TJ, the spring

iawed clip being secured across the tre«

ends of the U. The said spring jaws may

conveniently consist of two plates to one

45 end of one of which* is secured one end

of a strong leaf spring, the other end

being secured in the neighbourhood of

the mid-position of the other plate, which

[Price 2/-!

being such that the spring nonual y 50

tends to keep one end t)f one plate firmly

in contact with one end of the other

plate.
, . ,

The U-shaped member which as pre-

viously stxited is of channel section is 53

.slotted adjacent one end, which is left

open so that when the holder is slidden

within the U-shaped member so that the

device is fully extended the holder can

pivot and the end thereof remote from qq

the spring clip can protnide through the

.slot in the U-shuped member thereby

allowing the holder to be slidden across

the U-shaped member to any desired

position in which it can be clamped by 65

the clamping screw, which may have a

butterfly nut to co-operate therewith.

According to the dimensions of the slot

so the angle at which the cleaning

material is presented to the window can 70

be varied. The U-shaped member at the

end remote from the slotted end may
have pivotted thereon another U-shaped

member of slightly less length than the

first, the two memliers being foniied 76

with cr)-operating dimples whereby when
the second member is moved about its

])ivot it can come into locked engage-

ment with the first U-shaped member to

form a prolongation thereof. When, 80

however, the second member is moved
out of locking engagement about its

pivot it is so arranged that it can col-

lapse onto the first member thereby form-

ing a portion which closes the open part 85

of the channel or U-shaped member.
It will thus be appreciated that there

is obtained n cleaning device the length

of which may be varied as desired by the

holder being slidden within the U-shaped 90

mem1>er wliicb forms the handle by which

the device is gripped, and locking the

holder in any required position whilst

tlie angle at which the cleaning material

can be presented to the window with 95

respect to the handle can be varied by
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>;i.rthumberl;mJ Arenue, Gidea Park
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x?*'^

British subjects, do hereby10 declare the nature of t/iLs iAvention^Sm what maimer the same is to be pe^
IjrZ'l' P^'^if^l'riy described and

v,-!'?^''
i»^-"ifion relate.s to cleaning de-

ice. and ha. for its object to prlvidea t^vice vrhich can be used to Sboth sides of a window withoutXcleaner having to go from the inaWe to20 the outside of the window, or vi^veU"A (lence according to the present in-vention conipri.es a hollow or T-shawdmentber m which is slidablv mouutefa
eleanuig material holder, ' means for26 ockmjr the member and holder togetheJn any desired axial co-relationship, thehollow mem!,er being open at one endami adjacent thrs end being slotted to

30
^^^^

r^-*
" bolder to pass tl^.

^ Tf^'uH ''^id holder can iH.locked either m axial prolongation with.
01 at an angle to, the said member.

Preferably the hollow member is intwo parts i.ivoially connwted together
35 so that the said member may be ex-

lor i^J*""^** .^'^^"d. the iol.Jon member preferably being of channel
section, whilst the holder may be instrip form slotted throughout the greater40 portion of it* length to allow thfTock!ing means which may consist of aclamping screw to pass therethrough,

liie invention is illustrated in the ac-

46
drawing in wliich figure 146 shows the device in elevation ta the

operative position, figure 2 shows the
device m rear elevation in the collapsed
position figures -3 ami 4 being detailed
sectional views.

Referring to the drawing the cleaning
device comprises a F- or channel-shaped
member foniied m two parts 1 <>

hiugedly connectecl together as at 3 so
that the channel-shaped member may be

66 extended as shown in figure 1. or folded
upon itself as shown in figure 2 The
member 2 is preferably formed with
dimples 4 which .act as a friction lock for

fift In fi'r"T\vfV,'" shown
60 in figure 1. .Shdably mounted within the

Dated the 30th day of Aumi^t iQd«

o^i^r*"!? AppHcants.
'

-4. .Southampton Bufldings

- COMPiaSTE SPECIPimiON
'

An improved cleaning device.

6 r I f
''•'P consists of two plates 6k

on^ ««l T"'^ normally tends to k^n

t» be aiM^n acrosa (A mmtZ 1

^^:^\^T^tZ'^u?}L^'f^ - - to

50

take up the IK>sition shown in" fiffui::

member^*
'^^ ^""^ °^ «^l>»»"el

is ohSj^'"^ ^ appreciate,! that there

of wfiln^/tTafiir''';''^-
fii*» I. 11 7 ?^ ^aned as desired hv

mLti'^r '^"''den wiE the
^, ^ ^^^'^^ forms the handle W

Ste holdr-' " ^^^^

gKi^l^CSdLt?^;^
by Ml ej^tension of the holderpiTottmg about the clamping 2Sw '^^^ ii«so that the holder con pr^i thLgh
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the slot iu tUe liimdle portion.

Having now particularly described and

aacertainwl the nature of our said inven-

tion and in what manner the same is to

6 be performed, we declare that what we

claim is:

—

1. A cleaning device comprismg a

hollow or U-shaped member in which is

slidably moimted a cleaning material

10 holder, means, for locking the meml>er

and holder together in any desired axial

co-relationship, the hollow member being

open at one end and adjacent this end

being slotted to allow part of the holder

.16 to pass therethrough so that the said

holder can be locked either in axial pro-

longation with or at an angle to the said

member.

2. A device as claimed in claim i in

which the hollow member is formed in 20

two parts pivotally connected together

so that the said member may be extended
.

ill length when desired.

:J. A device as claimed in claim 1 or

ill which the holder terminates in a 25

spring clip or jaw for holding in position

a cleaning medium.
4. A cleaning device subst^antxally as

hereinbefore described with reference to

the accompanying drawing. 30

Dated this Jlst day of July, 1947.

(. ARPMAELS & RANSFORD,
Agents for Applicants,

24, Southampton Buildings,

London, W.G.2.

Holbom, W.C.l.--^9-241—1949.
Printed for His Majesty's Stationery Office by Witherby & Co Ltd
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